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away," said Maurer.
To those interested, Maurer sug-

gested exploring a website built spe-

Eiflcally t-o showcase program guides,
videos, p:uzzles, and the dates for
book discussions, which will be held
at various locations around the re-
gion until the event ends APril 30'

Visitors to thiscommunityreads'org
can also Iearn about a planned escape

room atd writing contest, all themed
around the 1818 novel. Maurer said not
to panic about the study grrides uploaded
toitre website, however, there won't be

anv Dop ottizzes - unless you're a stu-
a""t t"uai"g for class. She said, in total,
there are ovir 104 individual events and
prograrns over the next seven weeks'' 'iw" have a varietY of Programs,"
Maurer said. "We have art programs'
We have cooking Programs' We have

arr escape room Planned' For kids, we

have a ieam trivia night planned' W9

also have a Fralken-toys event planned

where, kind of like the movie Toy Story,
vou can take different toys apart and

out them together to create something
'new. Of courie, we're going to have book
discussions at all of our locations'

"So, there is stuff really for every-
oner" she said.

On SaturdaY from 10 a.m' to 2 P'm',
simultaneous events at Washington
Public Library, East Central's Means

Library ana aU branches of the Scenic

Eegional Library kick off the flrst of
what organizers hope will become an an-

nual CommunitY Reads event'
Aimed at casual to avid readers of

any age, CommunitY Reads' Purpose
is to encourage reading and discus-
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u","u the pro- Ready to read

*ffi11:,,"#h"'*:H;"i;;";;,"; s"*iJr"-"r"t L',br*y stafr, from left, Linda Ault, Megan Maurer, sar-

3i"t""i-ai%"tor of ScJnic R:q]:11Ill afiO,Oaniet,"Cfrristy Schink, Becky Jacquin and Amanda Feldmann pre-

brary. "We had a lot of fun putting the :1.
event together but we realy wanted to tenJ to read Mary Sh"lley's'"Frankenstein" March I in Union' "Franken-

Eetmorepeopleinvolvedandwewanted Stein" iS this year;S Cgmmunity read ngvel' Missourian Photo/Julia Hansen'

!mm3rff#"5:*#:l::*u1"":" a committee or members rrom the public Librarv ut9- Tgighborhood
Organizing tne Lvent and the f";;;;;;;i""t"ttip U"i*""" Scenic Reads bookstore in Washington'

month-and-a-half-long program is Regional Library, ECi;"W;hi"gt;" The organizations have collective-

EGC drops mask rules II
By Reid Glenn dent Jon Bauer. "We've for people to wear masks

Lnmrrn qll slonrr that we indoors.glLnnr@emissourian.com known all along that we
would monitor condi-
tions.

"They imProved and
we weren't going to
have masks and not have
masks, back and forth, so

once that's sustained we

Beginning TuesdaY,
masks are no longer re-
quired at East Central
College locations, the
school announced on so-

^iol mpdie

All of the drinking
fountains on ECC's
Union campus and other
Iocations have been re-
stored to oPeration.

Bauer said the task
force would reconvene
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